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Our Flag is Still There

Cannons Everywhere Boom-

ing for Cleveland &

Hendricks. .

Notwithstanding the great
bluster of the republican leaders
about frauds in New York noth-
ing has yet been discovered.
The official count of two-thir- ds

of the counties of the state
slightly increases Cleveland's
plurality. There is no doubt of
the election of the Democratic
candidates.

Tho Republican majority in Penn-
sylvania baa rolled up until it reaches
80,553.

Tho Pennsylvania delegation in
Congress will stand 20 Republicans
and 8 Democrats.

Tbo next legislature of this State
will stand as follows : Senate, 28 Re-

publicans, 22 Democrats ; House, 112
Republicans, 80 Democrats, giving the
Republicans a majority of 29 on joint
ballot.

Roscoo Conkling has been retained
by tho Democratio National Commit-
tee to represent them before the courts
in caso any matters should arise during
tho progress of tho official count in
New York requiring judicial investiga-
tion.

The official count of tho state of
New York began on Tuesday, and
may require several days yet before
the actual figures will be known. Dem-

ocrats there havo no fears for tho re-

sult. On Tuesday the only errors
found added a fow votes to Cleveland.
His plurality may reach 1500.

Amid the great triumphs of this
election wo are glad to chronicle that of
Hon. S. P. WoTyerton. His majority
in his own county was the highest ho
over obtained, being 2013, and in the
District 1490. His election to the
Senate is a credit to the District and
an advautago to the State.

m

Among the thousands of congratula-
tions received by Governor Cleveland
was the following :

New Yonic, Nov. 7. I cougratulato
you and the people of the whole coun-
try upon your election to the Presiden-
cy of tho United States. You owe
your election, in my judgment, to the
fact that the people believed you to

, be an honest man," and not to any par-
ticular efforts' made by any faction of
either tho Democratio or Republican
parties. Independent men, who care
more lor good government thau for
parties or individuals, have mado you
their choice because they were convinc-
ed that your administration would not
be for the benou't of any political or-

ganization or favored persons, but for
tho interests of tho wholo people.
This is just tho result which is most
desirod. We havo reached a time when
party amounts to little. Tho country
is "above all, and it wants an honest
government by honest men. The be-

lief that wc find it in you has led to
your election. Yours, very truly,

W. H. Yanukrhilt.

When it becamo apparent that
Cleveland had carried New York state,
a gamo was net on foot to defeat tho
will of tho poople, if possible. Tliu or-

der went out from headquarters to Re
publican papers to "claim everything,"

i :..i. ..,.. ni..: t Tnuu Biiiimiuuuuueiy vjimiiiuuu .juiics is-

sued his address claiming every north-
ern state but two. Tho returns were
delayed by the Associated Press which
was under Republican control and Mr.
Blaino proclaimed from his homo in
Maino that he was sure ho had carried
Now York, and could only bo counted
out by fraud. At this time all the
leading dailies of New York city ex
cept tho Tribune announced Cleve-
land's election, and tho Albany Jour
nal, the Republican organ of th( slate
capital, conceded tho same, and con
gratulated uievciami.

Mr. Jay Gould was a party to tho
effort to excito public feeling, and to
pavo tuo way tor tno cry of fraud,
with the hope that by some manipula
tion of tho returns tho Democratio
plurality might bo changed in Blaine's
lavor. lno scuemo cud not work.
When it becamo known, tho suspicion
that tho Republicans were making
ready to try tho stealing game of 1876
so excited tho public mind that great
crowds paraded tho streets of New
York singing "We'll hang Jay Gould
to a sour applo tree." Becoming
alarmed at tho effect of his scheming
Gould sent the following telegram to
Governor (Jlovelanu s

"I heartily congratulate you on
your election. All concedo that your
administration as governor lias been
wise and conservative, and In tliu Inr- -

L'or iicld as President I feel that you
will do still better, and that tho vast
business Interests of tho country will
bo entirely safe in your lianas.

(Signed.) Jay Gould.

This mcssnco, coming from tho man
who bought a seat on tho Supremo

1 .l.,!t ..!.iitiicii lour years ago uy a uuurai
to Garfield's campaign fund,

who subscribed largely to Blaino's
corruption fund, and attended tho din-

ner given to Blaino by tho jnonoiio-list- s

only two weeks ago, is considered
a piece of unparalleled audacity. It
only shows, however, that tho election
of Cleveland was so certain that even
Gould could no longer deny it.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTJRG. COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho Republican press is just now

filled with criticisms of what they call
tho "Incendiary" language of the Dem-
ocratio leaders and papers. This so
called "incendiary'' talk is simiily no-

tice to the republican party that tliu
man who is elected President will oo-cu-

the White- IIouso. When tho Re
publican JSational L'ommitteo issued
an address to the peoplo announcing
tlio election of Blaino and Logan, and
this after it wns positively kno.vn to
them and to the whole country that
Cleveland had a plurality of votes in
Mow York, and enough other states
were conceded to him to insuro his
election, is It to be wondered at that
tho Democratio party should give no-tie- o

In unmintakabh) tones that tho
crime of 1870 could not bo repeated t
Air. iiiaiuo started tho cry of fraud
from his homo in Maine, claiming that
ho had carried Now York, thus giving
notice to his managers that they must
capturo tho statu at all hazards. If
there has been inoendiary language,
tho Republican party and its defeated
and disappointed candidato are respon-
sible for it.

The following nddrcss was issued on
Friday :

llEAitcjUAitTEns National Diiio--
citATio Committee, Nkw Yoiik, Nov.
7, 188 . To the J'eople of the Uni-
ted Statet : Thoro no longer can bo
any question concerning tho actual re-

sult of tho Presidential election. Gro-
ver Cloveland and Thomas A. Hen-
dricks havo a majority of eighteen in
tho electoral college. It is not worth
while for four adversaries to claim the
electoral voto of tho state of New
York. It is absolutely certain that
the returns of tho proper officers of
tho election on the night of tho fourth
of November showed a decisivo plural-
ity i u tho state for tho electors sup-
porting Cleveland and Hendricks. If
any different or altered returns aro
now being prepared, or aro promulga-
ted, they are corrupt falsifications of
the records of tho state of New York,
and tho men aiding or abetting tho
making of such reports nro criminals.
It is not expected that you will tamo-l- y

submit to tho machinations of such
men. Let them understand that you
will not. RccOgnizo at noon

throughout iho United States
the actual election of Cleveland and
Hendricks by firing national salutes.
Meet night throughout tho
country and express your opinions in
a manner that cannot be misunder-
stood. Tho men of Now York aro re-

solved not to submit to tho gross out-rag- o

attempted to bo perpstrntcd upon
their rights, and will speak for them-
selves.

Signed. William II. Barnum,
Chairman Democratio Nat. Com.

This was done in answer to an ad-

dress issued by B. F. Jones, Chairman
of tho Republican National Commit-
tee, claiming that Blaine had carried
every Northern state but New Jersey
and Connecticut. It was a game ot
bluff and bluster on the part of Johob,
but it failed of its intended effect.

In compliance with tho suggestion
of Mr. Barnum guns were fired and
meetings held all over tho country by
tho Democrats.

The Eleotoral Vote.

Tho very latest returns from every
State indicate that the electoral votes
have been distributed as follows :

Cleveland. 1)UI IKE.
States. Votei. Stutei. YoUi.

Alabama 10 Culllomln s
Arkansas 7 Colorado tConnecticut Iowa itDelaware a Illinois 93
noricu 4 Kansas v
Georgia 12 Malno 6
Indiana 15 Massachusetts IIKentucky is Minnesota 7
Louisiana 8 Nebraska s
Maryland 8 Nevada 1
MlSKlssliml it New Hampshire 4 ,
Missouri 16 Ohio 23
new Jersey... , , u Oregon 3 '
New York....:. 3S so
North Carolina n Itbode Island 4
south Carolina 10 Wisconsin llTennesseo , 12 Vermont 4
lexas is Michigan 13
Virginia 12
West Virginia Total 183

Total 219
Necessary to cholco sot

A Ooloied Man's Appeal.

111! ASKS THAT UNSCnDTULOUS VKDKKAI

OITICKIIOLDKlta 11 K CAUTIONKD.

Bl.OOMLNOTON. III.. NOV. 10. Rev.
C. S. Smith, the distinguished colored
orator of Illinois, and a prominent Re
publican until alter the nomination f
Blaine, this morning seut the follow-
ing dispatch to President Arthur:

Bloomikotok. 111.. Nov. in TTiu

Excellency, Chester A. Arthur, Wash-
ington, D. C. : From observations ex
tending through nine years residence
in tbo South it is my opinion that thero
is great danger of a general conflict
between tho two races in that Bection,
growing out of tho fears of many of... ... ..U I .1 - Tltut) cuioreu jieopie mat, unucr .Demo-
cratic administration thoy will bo
gradually reduced to slavery. There-
fore, as a loyal colored oitiaen, I beg
leave to sutfffest that tlin Onvprnmnnr.
issue instructions to the Federal oflico- -

hoiueiH in the South to bo cautious as
to the advice they givo to the colored
Deonle. Slavery id ilnnrl fnrnvor. nnit
tho possibility of its resurrcotion ought
not to oe proclaimed lor partisan ef-

fect. 0. S. Smith.

A Superstition Dispelled.

Tho defeat of the Republican party
will tend to pretty thoroughly break
up a superstition which his long cloud-
ed tho minds and perverted conscien-
ces of many very excollent citizens.

Among theso men thero has grown
up an almost religious devotion to that
political organization, as if it were
something of preternatural origiu, and
as if opposition to it were rank impiety
and aboininablo heresy. This feeling
was a fruit of tho period of moral and
religious excitement on account of sla-
very in which the Uopublican party
had its rise. Tho war, of course, in-

tensified the ardor, and at last many
Republicans caino to think that their
party monopolized everything in tho
republio worth preserving.

Such bigotry aifd fanaticism, of
course, gavo tho political oanters their
opportunity and encouraged tho great
company of sanctimonious rascals, who
sought power through tho Republican
party in order to feather their own
nests, or desired to keep jiower that
they might continue to feather them.
By posing as Republican saints they
succeeded in blinding tho eyes of their
credulous partisans to tlcir obliquities;
or because thoy were sound in the
faith, the offences they had committed
against tho public welfare wore over-
looked and pardoned.

No other party in our history has
been so grossly victimized by humbugs
and scoundrels who woro tho mask
of conscientious devotion to its princi-
ples.

It is, therefore, a good thing that
tho Republican superstition that Re-
publicanism of itself is a virtue which
can cover up a multitude of sins,
should bo rudely dispelled. JV. 3'.
Sun.

TOWNSHIPS.

fteaver ...,i,... ..,,., ,,.,.,i. .........
uioom K
Hloom W..
lionton
licrwlckK... 1

Herwlck W t ii.llrtarcreek ,

Calawlss .....iccntrnlla. ,,
Centre. .11 1..
Conyngham N , ..,
conrngliam 8....1
Flshlngcrpek
Franklin
(lrwnood.....
Hemlock .,,,1,
Jackson
Locust
Madlaon
Main.; 1

Mimin
Montour
Mt. Pleasant , 1...,orango
lice
ltoarlngcreek
Scott W
Xcott K i
Bugarloaf..

Total.,
The roto for the Prohibition ticket in the county

tor. Kim 101 i Treasurer, smith lOO.

BoblHOn' m Jlcprwentntlres,

Who Did It 7

Tho plurality for Cleveland in New
I'ork Stato is small bat neat. Never-
theless, it is this pleasing plurality
that, makes Grover Cleveland y

tho President-elec- t of the United
States. Tho beauty of this close con-

test is that it enables nearly every po-

litical factor that strove for the elec-
tion of Cleveland to say, "Wo Did It."

It cannot be denied that the Inde-
pendent Itepublicaus did it. Every-
body knows that the silent Stalwart
vote, whioh went to tho polls remem-
bering Cobbling nud Folger, did it.
Tho organized printers who boycotted
Blaino and the Tribune certainly in-

fluenced enough votes to change the
result. Of course, if St. John had not
dra'wu off his 21,000 Temperance fol-

lowers, largoly from the Republican
party, Blaine would havo carried the
State.

But all these explanations and claims
must give way to tbo one potent cause.
Mr. Blaine defeated himself by com-in- p

to New York City. ' If he had
kept away from hero ho might bo rub-

bing his hand and cracking his
knuckles in glou to-da-

Mr. Blaine came to New York fresh
from his triumphal campaigning in the
West to magnetizo things. Ho was
met with a week of gloom and rain.
The big out-doo- r parades which had
been arranged for woro comparative
failures. Then came Burchard on that
Black Wednesday, with his fateful
"Hum, Romanism and Rebellion."
This was followed by the Bclshazzar
Banquet with Jay Gould and tho mil-

lionaires at night. That finished Mr.
Blaine. Ho probably had a plurality
iu New York on that memorable morn-
ing, but when tho newspapers of the
next day told tho story Mr. Blaino was
defeated. Thus, may it bo again re-

marked, everlasting things hang on
slender, threads.

But upon the whole, whilo claims
for the houor of the defeat of Mr.
Blaine and tho consequent preserva-
tion of the Republic aro coming up
from every quarter, permit us also to
sav that the New York Would did it.

'World.

November 27th has been appointed
for Thanksgiving.

Building Mills to Bust Out.

When tho irrcspressible Yankee
isn't doing something he is generally
getting ready to do something. The
revised Directory of tho Iron and Steel
Works of the United States, just pub-
lished by Secretary Swank, points out
in a remarkably clear and explicit
manner this tendency. Notwithstand-
ing the general stagnation in the iron
and steel trade of the country, tho ca-

pacity of production is increasing in a
very marked ratio.

Siuco July, 1882, tho number of
rolling mills and steel works have in-

creased from 100 to 434. Tho an-

nual oapaoity of roiling mills in finish-
ed iron and steel has increased from
7,000,000 tons to 7,000,000. In tho
Bame period tho nail machines havo in-

creased from 4,030 to 5,395. Tho
number of Bessemer steel works havo
increased from 15 to 21, tho open
hearth steel works from 27 to 35, with
three now ones in course of erection at
present. The annual capacity of the
open hearth furnaces is 550,000 tons,
against 400,000 two years ago. There
is an apparent decrease in blast fur-
naces, the number having fallen from
C8G to 575. The decrease, howovor, is
only caused by tho abandonment of a
numbor ot old and unimportant fur
naces, while tho new ones aro of such
large capacity that tho possible output
has really risen from 8,000,000 tons to
upwards of 9,000,000:

These figures show conclusively that
of all peoplo in the world tho Ameri
cans aro hardest to stop when they get
a goiug. i hero has been everything
in tho situation of the iron and steel
trade for the past two years to induco
curtailment instead of expansion. En- -

lorced curtailment there has been in
tho actual output, of course, but new
furnaces aud now mills have beon
erected just as though it was expected
that the world's supply of these staples
was soon to depend on American ca-

pacity to furnish. It would be tho
part of common business prudenoe to
spend no more raonoy building uew
workR of this kind till there is a pros-
pect thoV will bo needed Philadel
phia Timet.

The Next Oongrese,

The Administration of Grover Cleve-
land will have a Democratio IIouso of

to bao it. Tho noxt
IIouso will stand 185 Democrats to 139
Republicans, a majority of 40. The
Democrats havo 190 in tho present
IIouso. Thoy loio only 11 members,
and some of theso owe their defeat to
their imfortunato dallying with Free
Trado.

In the Senate tho Republican have
at present a raujority of 4, two of them
being Readjusters. There will bo twen-ty-fiv- u

change iu the next Senato in
March, 1885. Tho terms of fourteen
Democrats and eleven Republicans ex-
pire at that time. Ohio has already
reelected a Democrat. Oregon will
replaco a Democrat with a Republican.
So probably may California. Indiana
will probably re elect a Democrat in
filaoo of Mr. Yoorhoes. Ten Republi-
cans will probably bo succeeded by
men of their own patty,

If theso changes take placo as wo es-

timate thbiii the Republicans will gain
only one, making 41 Republicans and
35 Democrats, or u Republican major-
ity of 0 in the noxt Senate,

Except in oaso of death or resigna-
tion thero will bo no other changes In
tho Senate until March, 1887.
World.
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The Doming Change.

DlSCL'SSINO TIIK ATTITUDK Of THH NKW
AHMINISTItATION,

Washington, Nov. 10. Tim anxi-
ety hero concerning the election has
given place to a feeling ot uncertainty
as to what is to bo expected from the
new administration. The probahlu ac-

tion of congress this winter is already
a subject of discussion in the corridors
of tho leading hotels and other places
where politicians assemble to discuss
tho situation.

Leading Democrats are discussing
tliu question and express llio hope thnl
nothing rash will result from tho sud-
den accession of power. The few
Democratic senatois and representa-
tives who aro in tho city niai-- that tho
actions of congress and tho new ad-

ministration will be consistent, cautious
and conservative.

It is but a short time now before
congresi will meel. Tho attitudo of
tho Democrats this winter will be
watuhed closoly by business men nil
over the oountry, as indicative of what
may be expected of them hereafter,
when their oxecutivo shall como to

tho administrative functions of
the government. Tho impression hero
is that very little will bo done this
winter. Every effort to bring to tho
front any disturbing questions will be
promptly headed off by tho men who
aro justly tho party leaders.

Mr. MoAdoo says, respecting the at-

titude of Mr. Cloveland towards Tam-
many, that Tamminy acted nobly in
tho oontcst, and Cleveland is not dis-
posed to refuse them recognition. Ho
says any move on Cleveland's part to-

wards tho recognition of Kelly will
meet with opposition from tho inde-

pendents; but ho believes Cleveland
has made up hii mind to do the right
thing regardless of Uurtia and tho rest.
The concessions ho will make to them
with reference to civil service reform
will bo enough.

With relation to tho civil service
law, Judge Thurman declares that it
will receive recognition from Cleve-
land, which it would not have bad
from Blaine.

Hendricks Speaks.

IIK MAKES A STinill.NO Sl'KIX'll AT

WHY VICE mESIHLNT lU'.NDIUCKS ANII

l'KESIDKNT CI.ETEI.ANI CAnitlKl)
INDIANA OOOl) DEMOCISAT-1- C

GOVEIlNJIENr AS-

SUMED.

Indianai'olis, Ind., Nov. 11. A
Democratic state jollification was held
here and was largely attended.
Between three and four o'clock this af-

ternoon a meeting was organized at
Circlo park, where Hen-
dricks was introduced and spoke as
follows

"I tako pleasure in cxprepsing to
chairman aud members of the Demo-
cratio stato committee my apprecia-
tion of the valuo of their great Bervico
in this contest. Tho Democracy of
tho Stato should thank them, and as
for myself I take this opportunity also
to cipress ray obligations to tho voters
of the Stato of Indiana. In tho first
speech I made during tho contest I
said to the peoplo that I hoped to re-
ceive their votes, and I ropeatod it fre-
quently during the carapaigD. I said
it earnestly and some gentlemen
thought it was not the thing to do.
AVby thoy should have thought so I
could not tell. I think that when I de-

sired the support of tho peoplo of In-

diana it was proper that I should so say
to them, and I now have the opportu-
nity of thanking them for granting my
request.

"Indiana is Democratio. It
is Democratio by a good many thou-
sand majority. A strong, solid, ear-
nest Democratio state, and my follow
citizens, as tho result of tho lalo con-

troversy, wo havo our national ticket
sustained by a good majority.

"Clovoland and Hendricks havo
boon elected president and vice presi-
dent of the United States, and have re-
ceived tho voto of Indiana.

"Next to that wo have tho election of
tho entire stato ticket from governor to
tho oloao of tho ticket. We havo nine
congressmen out of thirteen. Wo havo
both branches of tho legislature and
that means that wo havo VoorlioeB
also. Wo havo a great result in tho
several counties of tho slate, and if this
was not a celebration of the stato vic-

tory I would refer to tho glorious vic-

tory that tho Doraoorats have achiov-c- d

in Indianapolis. Of all tho blows
that tho republicans have recoived tho
loss of Marion county is tho hardest to
them

"As to tho rosult of tho national
election, I wish to say to you that tho
value of your public securities has al-

ready advanced. Many who do not
think lightly said that the effect of
our victory would bo to roduco tho val-

ue of the United States securities.
Such, wu sae, has not been the effect of
tho election. Certain heresies and
mistakeu opinions havo prevailed.

"The Republican party has been a
party of loss than half tho peoplo,
claiming that they alono ought to bo
allowed to executo and administer tho
laws. This heresy has been robukod,
A certain sot of men is no longer to
bo allowed to control this government.
The doctrine of this country is that tho
rule of tho majority is to be reBoected.
and now tho majority lias caused it-

self to he understood and no more will
bo said that ono particular class of
men can arrogate to themselves the
government of tho country. Tho ma-
jority will ride, and when tho balance
shall turn to tho Republican party and
that party shall havo tho majority wo
shall respect that expicssiou of the peo-
ple's will. Somehow tho Republicans
did not get ns miioh money as usual
to uso for tho election In Indiana and
tho result was left to tho best judg- -

legislature, I'rotli. Hep. & Hoc.
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Mcllcnry 120, Harry 119 frothonotary, Howell 68 1

mcnt of tliu people. Wu see tho rf
Hiilt. Wo covered tho whole earth. It
has been decided that tin- - peoplo aro
capable of managing their own ileu
lions, and from this time on a .United
States niiirtihal is not to deputize any
neuiui ugt'iiiN iu iiiiui iuru Willi uur eicu
tious.

"Shortly before tho election in this
city certain gentlemen addressed anote
to the United Stales marshal that thev
wanted United Statts marshals in this
city. Lor many years thero hail been
no distill baneo at any election and
where the marshals had been admon-
ished there wns absolute quiet at '.ho
election. Yet, theso gentlemen asked
for tho appointment of deputy United
States luar.shalH. I will not read the
names of tho gentlemen who hau-becom- e

immortal because they have
thrown no reproach on the good name
of the city of Indianapolis. United
States marshals were appointed ; how
many and who we don t know. They
camo into our midst as secret agents to
carry out schemes unknown to the citi-
zens of this community, but the people
so bore themselves on the election day
that not a single marshal dared to show
his head. But they were there to rule
over you and strike you down. I hope
to see all laws allowing any such itbuso
of power wiped from tho statuto books
of a free people. I want to seo tho time
return when in effect tho peoplo will
govern themselves.

I "There never has been in Indiana a
canvass in which thero has been so

I

much slander, scurrility and untruth.
, It has been filled with charges not bus-- I

tained by any facts. 1 nover, so far as
I was concerned, turned to the right or
to the left becausu of them. I knew
that many things that were being said
against tnjself about my loyalty about
my devotion to country, were under--

in this contest that truth is stronger
than lies, and the party that hereafter
reaches power will reach it by truth
and not by lies.

ftpH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

powder nover varies. A marvel of purity
strength and wholcsomcnosj. Mare economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot ba sold In
competition with the multitude ot low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Holdonty
Incaan. Itovii. Dakino I'owdkrCo iaoWa!l-St- .,

N. V. au el v.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue ot sundry writs Issued

out of tho Court of Common I'leas ot Columbia
county and to mo directed, will ba exposed to pub
lic sale at tho Court IIouso In Bloomsburg, on

Saturday, Dec. 6, 1884,
at i! o'clock 1'. SI., the following tleucrlbod real es
tate, lt :

The undivided one-hal- f Interest tu thu following
described real estate : a lot of ground situate la
tbo town ot Uloomsburg, In tho county ot Colum-
bia, and state ot .Pennsylvania, 11EOINNINQ at
tho corner of a lot of ground formerly ot Thomai
Harris and running thence along the cast
side ot Iron street northwestwardly about
forty feet to a corner ot lot formerly
ot Hoblson King, now owned by Ja-o- b

Millard, thenco by the same northeastwardly
two hundred and fourteen test to an alley, thence
nlongthasamo soulheastwardly about forty feet
to s.Ud Harris lot, thence along tho same two hun-
dred and fourteen feet to tho placo ot beginning,
CONTAINING eight thousand Ave hundred feet,
be tho same mora or less, wheroon are erected a
two-stor- frame dwelling house and out buildings.

Helzed, taken In execution at tbo suit of I. W.
McKelvy vs. Mary Lewis, and to be sold as the
property of Mary Lewis. AI Vend Kx.

Elnell, Att'y.

ALSO
The undivided one-hal- f Interest In the follonleg

described roal citato : a lot ot ground situate lu
tbo town ot nioomsburg, In the county ot Colum-
bia aud statu ot Pennsylvania, U1M1NNINO at the
corner o( a lot ot ground formerly ot Thomas Har-
ris, and running thenco along tho east
lido ot Iron Htrcet northwestwardly about
forty foot to u corner of lot formerly ot
itoblson King, now owned by Jacob
Millard, thence by tho same ;nor.thcastwnrdly two
hundred and fourteen feet to an alloy, thenca
along the samq southeastwardly about forty feet
to said Harris lot, thence along tho same two hun-
dred and fourteen feet to tho place ot beginning,
CONTAINING eight thousand live hundred feet,
be the same moro or less, whereon are erected a
twotory frame dwelling house and out buildings.

ALSO
The undivided one-lul- l Interest In the following

described premises bltuato In tboTdwii ot Ulooms-
burg, I'a. Beginning at a post on tho northwest
side ot First Street lu said town and In tbo line ot
Jacob Kyer's land, and running thenco along said
street south nity-seve-n nud west fifty-seve-n

feet to a lot of ground owned by John Ham-se- y,

thence by tho same, and by an aUey north
twenty-nln- o degrees west flvo hundred und fifty-on- e

feet dIi Inches to upoot In the line of Jacob
Kyer's Bttll house lot, theuco by the samo north

n degrees east llfty-tete- n feet to a stone
corner and thenco by other lands of tho said Jacob
Kyer, south twenty-nin- e degrees eail flvo hundred
and titty-on- e feet 8 Inches to the place of begin-uln-

containing one hundred and nf tueu aud nve-Io- n

th perched, more or less.
Seized, taken Into execution, at thu suit ot I. W,

McKelvy vs. John Hooper, and to bo sold us the
property ot said John Iloojier. AL VI Co.

XiirfU, Att'y.
JOHN M0U11BY,

Sheriff.

I Lkf ft politic rt iud j for (lit tboT dtktiw bj tuihoaiQiUf cftnttol tU wont kind and of long
utdlnitriM twtneurtd. Iad(1,otrorcliurft,ltS

tu lu tauter, ttut I win iioiiTwa uorTuea ruxx.
tcf tlbtr rllU YAI.UABI.KTHKATISK a h dUtuttoinulTrtr. Olvt tiurta titd IT U.44rtaa.

Ulk T. A. tfLOCCU , 111 ffltrlSt., Xtv Ttrk,
hovjhw a

Treasurer, CommlVlorTcrsi" Auditors.

tfrrr 204' all ir 0T rrr18.1 254 254 18V 257 57 187
181 167 I6J 194 171 170 IM
43 218 220 4 V 220 923 41

191 184 139 191 184 183 191
17V m 60 132 61 61 IK2
r.8 151 154 67 133 133 64

978 271 271 280 273 978 981
101 15V 16J 161 169 16V 164

61 118 178 69 179 11V 05
16 103 no 55 1113 102 63
M 66 06 M 63 13 91
59 137 2i;j 69 941 9M 69
41 68 T8 ID OV 41'

131 193 194 130 193 196 141
14 130 ISO 51 139 1(0 St
II 137 1S7 ,11 167 187 It

101 V!39 972 too 258 953 103
41 175 181 41 176 176 40
11 133 12S 18 181 131 II
61 194 191 M 190 1W1 53
3'J 83 79 56 HI 81 66
44 101 97 '

r.2 100 101 48
61 111 138 70 118 131) er
40 182 133 40 13J 183 40
SS 17 77 31 77 77 87
44 6V 68 01 68 68 4.1
J! 119 110 84 116 110 84
14 174 174 14 174 114 II

Iteoonlor. Smith 102 vumini.ini.r, Ktinn gi ,. auoi.
HegMcr A Ilocordcr, Conner m ; Treasurer, oirard

DRnwre

feinfcDi
:UM m 11 IU THE

BEST TONIC.
Thli medicine, combining; Iron with pur

TCKCtable lonlei, quickly and rompttlely
urc Druprp.l., fiillnralUn, !,Iinparjllood,AIal&ria,CkllUiuiilPeTen,

and Nrumliln.
It U an unftlllnir remedy for Dlaeasei of theKlilneya nnd I.lrer.
It Is InTaluable for Diseases peculiar to

Yfiimen, and all who lead sedentary llri.Itdoo not Injure the teeth, cameheadache.or
produce eonitlpatlon ollirr Iron ncdictntt do.

Itenrlcheiand purines the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and llelchlsg, and strength-
en! the musrlei and nerrei.

For Intermittent Fevers. Laoltuda, Lack of
Sntrgy, die., It haa no equal.- The genuine hai above trad mark and
crowed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
B.d. ..i iff ciiaicii co nituou, u.

' PUBLIC SALE '

OP VALUA1ILK

Real Instate!
Tho undersigned will offer at Publlo Sals oa

TliursdayDcc.il '84
ono farm sltuntcd In Mt. 1'lett.unt Inwmhln. Col.
umbla county, ra.,

14:1 Acres
ot land lying neatthe village of Light Street ad- -
adjoining Flshlngcrcck on tho south and east
and land ot A. 0. VanUew on tne north and

Grimes' on the west, about 120 acres clear
ed and la a good stato of cultivation the Imtnuco In
timber, a largo

Brick House
and a goal well of water at tho door, largo bank
barn and well ot water, all In good condltlon.wagon
house and out buildings on the premises.

ALSO
at tbo same time a largo

Grist and Flouring Mill
and farm In Scoit township In tho vlllago of Light
Street, Col Co., ra., over

lOO Acres
cf land, "5 acres of farm land and In a cood stall
of cultivation, the balance securing the water
ngnt,

2 DWELLING HOUSES
a nd a bank barn and out buildings on tho premi
ses, four pair of burrs nnd all of the nocessary ma-
chinery In mill, all In good condition and working
oruer, gocu water power and plenty ot water at
all times, fed by Flshlngcreek.

Will sll on easy payments. Full conditions
made known on day of salo. Possession will be
given April 1, 1883, and good tltlo will bo given.

s.uo to commence at 10 A. M.
JOHN KKLCHNEIl,

nov 14-- w Light str.et, ra.

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALTJABLB

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Tho underslgnod administrator of the estate of

John F. Hutchison, lato ot Flshlngcreek township
deceased will expose to Public Salo Oh the premi-
ses nn

Thursday Dec. 4, 84,
at 10 o'clock A. M., tho following valuable perbon-a-l

proporty, :

3 Horses,
S colt, one-ha- Interest In a tread power thresh-In- g

machine, 1 two-hor- wagon, 1 platform spring
wagon, I spring wagon, l sett, of 1 land
roller, 1 Scotch harrow, one-ha- lf Interest In corn
planter, t chilled plows, l fanning mill, hay fork,
tope and pulleys, l grain drill, ono-ha- interest
In a corn shelter, 1 doublo com cultivator, 1 corn
plough, 1 Bled, buy ladders, 10 swarms of bees In
patent hives, I open buggy, 1 log sled, l wheelbar-
row, 2 grain cradles, 1 copper kettle, 1 bratm kot-tl- e,

1 Iron kettle, lot of carpenter tools, 2 cross cut
saws, 1 patent cutting box, s double sets tug har-
ness, l set ot light double harness, lot of flynets,
buffalo robe, 2 cable chalas, lot of hay, wheat,
corn oats and ryo by the bushel, l barrel of vine-
gar, 75 bushel potatoes, apples, empty barrels,
clothes wringer, lot oak lumber, sausago grinder
ana stuner, 3 bed! and bedding, lot ot rag carpet,
about 100 pounds ot honey, lot, of boo boxos and
sections, cooking stove and pipe, 3 pair scales, two-thi-

Interest In li acres of wheat in tho ground,
two-thir- Interest In 10 acres of rye In tho ground
and n lot ot other artlcloi too numerous to men-
tion. Terms of bale made known on day of salo.

K. L. LEMON,
ts Administrator.

DJIINISTKATOIt'S NOTICE.

X8T1TI OPTII0X18 VCHIN1X, DKCIXSID.
Letters ot administration In the estate ot Thom-

as Mcllenry, deceased, late of Benton twp. Colum-
bia county, Pennsylvania, have been granted by tho
Itvglster of said county to the undersigned Admin-
istrators. All persons having claims Against the
estate of the deceased are requested to present
them for settlement, and those indebted to the es-
tate to mako payment to the undersigned admin-
istrator without delay.

HAHItlKTMcnKNKY,
A. I-- Krltl, Att'y, LAFAYETTK KliKLKIt,

uov w Administrators.

ThoScionceofLife, Only$l
BY MAIL POST-PAI- D.

KNOW THYSELF.

!H Great Medical Work on Manhood.

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debil-
ity, Premature Uoel.nu in Man. Errors of Youth,
and tho untold s resulting from indlscro--;
Uon or A book for every man, young,

i nilddle-iige-d und old. It contains lit prescriptions
lorallacutu andchronlo diseases, each una ot
which Is invaluable. Ho found by the Author, whose
experience for S3 years W such us prubably never
before rell to tho lot of uny phyfclilan. aoo pages,
bound In boautlful l'rencd muslin. i.hiIuiaI
covers, full gilt, guaranteed to be u Hner work In
every sense mechanical, literary aud professional

t hau any ot her work sold lu this country lor li.50.nrlhn mnnnv nil! l.i wir.i ,..in...w ...uuvj v IVIUUUQI, III PHI I IU31UU0C.Price ouly ll.oo by mall post-pai- Illustrative
sample 0 cenus. Send now (iofil medal awarded
tbo author by tho National Medical Association, to
the onicers of which he refers.

Tho science of Lite should bo read by tho rounrffor Instruction, and by the aflilcted for relief, H
mil vuui-ii- ail HwtHtvit jviimrf.

There Is no member ot society to whom The
Science of Ufa will not be useful, whether youth,
parent, guurdlau, instructor or clergyman. .irl
voimut.

Address tho I'eabody Medical Institute, or Dr.
W. II, Parker, No. 4 llulttncu Mreet, Huston, Mat,who may bo consulted on nil diseases requiring
nilll and experience, Chronlo and obstinate ilLsois.
m und that have baffled tho l.i 4 1 skill ot
Sl,lnV".'er ,l",'slclaus a spa I'HUAIa clalty.

wiiuoutan ins'aucoot
ure. Mention this paper,

uov, ii-i- w

SHERIFFS SALES.

llyvlrtuo of sundry write Issued out of the
Coutt of Common I'leas of Columbia county nnd
to mo directed will bo exposed to l'nhllo S.ilo at
tho court IIouso In Uloomsburg, on

Monday, Dec. ist, '84,
at (o'clock P. M., all that certain Ileal EstatoMtu.
ate In the borough of Ilcrwlck, Columbia Co., and
Stato of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, lt IHiaiNNINO at tho corner of
road leading to Kvansvlll and Cotumbla Avenue,
thonco Tt by said Avcnuo, a dlstanco of a) feet
to lot No, 89, thence South along said lot, n ills.
tance of 160 feet to an alley, thenco East along
aid alloy a dutanco of HO feet to an alley,

thence North along gatd alley 40 feet
to road Uidlng to Evansvlilo, thenco along
aid road a dlstanco of lss feet moro

o- - less, to tho placo ot beginning, bclnj lots num-
bers 40, 41, nod 4i in Ilowman'a addition to Ilcr-
wlck, r,, nt tho end of Mirkct street, whereon
aro erected a two story frame dwelling houso nnd
out buildings.

Belied, taken In xecutlon, at tho suit of Fran-e- l
Evans vs. tleorge lluke, nnd to be sold as tho

property of said oeorge Duko. Vend Ex,
Kvann, at.'y.

ALSO
tho following described real estate, i

A lot of ground sltuato In tho Town of Ulooms-
burg, In the County of Columbia and stato of
Pennsylvania, beginning at a post, corner otlot
No. 114 nnd Canal street, running thenco along
sniaiot Bouiuwostwardly 40 feet to lot No. 118.
thenco along said lot northwestwardly 110 feet
more or less to ltldgo Alloy, thenco (long s.ild Al-

ley northwestwardly 40 feet to lot No. 114 nforo.
said, thence along said lot southwardly 110 feet
moro or loss to tho placo of beginning, whereon Is
erected a two story framo dwelling house, barn
and outbuUU Ings.

Sclicd, taken In execution at tho suit of Wm.
Krlckbaum vs. John McCormlck and wife and to
be sold as tho property of John McCormlck.

Lev. Fa.
Chrlsman, Att'y.

ALSO
all that certain tract, plcco or parcel ot land situ-
ate In Main township, Col. Co. Pa., hounded on
the West by main road leading from Malnvlllo to
Ripy, on the North by land of Susan Kostenbau
der. On tin East by land of Franklin Shuman
ana on tho South by land of Boyd A. Yetter anil
John W. Shuman, containing about twenty-tw- o

ana a naif acres, more or less.
NO. s. A certain lot of ground sltuato In Main- -

vllle, county and Stato nforcsnld, bounded on tho
North by main road leading to .Mlnllnvllle. on tho
East and South by land of J- - 11 Longenbcrgcr nnd
on tho West by main road running through said
town, oontatung h ot nncro more or loss
on which nre erected a brick store houso and out
buildings.

No. 3. A certain houso and lot of ground, bltu-a- t
In MalnvMe aforesaid, bounded on tho East by

MalnStrcot,on tho North by lot ot Joslah Fleming,
on tho West by land of Jacob Yetter and on thi
North by Und of J. K. Longenberger, containing'

h of an acre moro or less, on which aro
erected a frame dwelling house, stables nnd

No. 4. A house and lot of ground In Malnvlllo.
Bounded on tho East by Main Street, on tho South
by Public School lot, on tho West by land of J. W
Shuman, and on tho North by land ot Mary Jane'
Gelger, containing , on
which nro erocted a framo house, barn and neces-
sary out buildings everything In good condition.

No. 5. A curtain tract ot land sltuito In Main
township aforesaid, Hounded on the Northeast by
a publlo road lending from .Malnvlllo to live
polntB, on tho West by lands of 0, W. Fisher, on
tho South by same, and on the East by land

known as the Confalr timber tract, contain.
Ing about thlrty-tlv- acres more or less on which
Is erected a plank house.

seized, taken in execution nt tho suit ot it, v.
Davis, Cashier, vs. Joseph Oelgcr and U. J, Camp,
bell, and to be sold as tho property ot U.J.
Campbell. pj jrA

Miller, att'y,

UDITOK'S NOTICK.

BSTATB Or I'BTXU MOUHEB, DKCIUSKD.
Tho udderalgned auditor appointed by the Or-

phan's court ot Columbia county, tobutton of the balanco in the hands of the admln&

must appoar and pres nt their claims or be debar-red from receiving any share of haid fund.
Not -- u W' ""AWN,w Auditor.

CWanamnluv'
riiiMnni'iiM. ... i.

vVe have put too li.t.u .

on the chctjinchs ol
staple stuffs now. If ever
there was a time to s.iy cheap;
now is that time. And yet
our attention has to be so
engrossed uUi things that
can't be cheap, tint wc slight
the moi' conspicuous fact
of the sea ..u's trade.

Four months ago we said:
"Just now we are justified
in selling goods too lovj. 0

We can better afford to sell
without profit than lose the
prestige we have won. :!!

Our policy is to keep trade
going. '' Goods have
got to be cheap

Wehave kept to thatpoi'cy.
We have bought low. We
have taken advantage of
every disaster, every clanger,
every prudent downward
move in the market. We
have gone further ; wt have
sold without profit ourselves.
And yet we have tried to
avoid increasing the danger
of the time You don't
know what we have kept
back. We try to tell the
harmless part of the truth.
Our caution also has led us
into slighting the part of the
truth that you need to know
and we ought to tell, the in-

centive to buy, the terrible
Imvness of prices.

Discriminate. Not every-
thing is cheap; and we must
advertise extravagances ; for
advertising is the news. But
remember day after day,
when we are busy with ex-

travagant things, that staples
are terribly down.

A ladies' coat of good-lookin- g

"cork-screw- " diag-
onal cloth, neatly cut and put
together, sewed to stay,
trimmed a little, faced and
seams underneath bound
with Farmer's satin not too
fine, $4 ! The cloth belongs
to that large class of ladies'
coatings that is commonly
supposed to be woolen, and
is commonly sold for
woolen. If you pick it to
pieces you will find it a dou-
ble fabric ; an outside solid-lookin- g

"cork-screw- " diag-
onal and a shaggy lining of
hair-lik-e wool within. The
two ai o held together by an-
other hidden cloth between.
That hidden cloth is cotton ;

anil the outside is shoddy
held together by a mixture of
wool of course it is shoddy.
The coat is guaranteed to
wear reasonably well, and, to
a reasonable extent, not to
rip.t

If $.. buys so much of pro-
tection, comfort, neatness,

j. i :rc and durability, what
vi I tfio buy? $15'? 20?
? . 5 ? ;,o ? Stop there.

t is making by thousands
th. 1 does it. Readyniade is
dividing ladies' clothing
sharply into two parts ; cheap
with certain degrees and
ki'icls of excellence, and not
cheap with nicer and higher
perfections. 'I here are
already two arts of dress-makin-

Both are here.

Thick cloths for ladies'
over-garmen- ts. Are they
cheap, too ? Some of them
are a little under current
prices, some a good deal,
some wofully down. And
they are not the worst things
that arc down. Quality has
nothing whatever to do with
the se tumbles. Let's walk-

through the cloths.
Beaver everybody knows

about; 2.50 to $b. Next
to beaver is a smooth cloth,
with a double back, $2. Ber-
lin Twill is worth knowing, 2.
Frieze is rougher and tough-
er, 1.50; with cotton warp,
$1.25. Diagonals with dou-

ble backs, $2.
By the way all these dou-

ble cloths, a cloth for the face
and a shaggy back, are really
two cloths woven together
by a third cloth between ; anil
this third cloth between has a
cotton warp for strength and
a big wool filling for warmth.
It isn't worth mentioning, ex-

cept to make sure that no-

body misunderstands what
the cotton is for; to strength,
en, not to adulterate. Almost
nobody tells of the cotton ;

merchants don't dare to, be-

cause you w'n't believe what
the cotton is there for The
wool that is used in these
cloths isn't so long and strong
as the wool of a beaver.
You can see that in the price

Cloths for ulsters we must
look at in quite another
light. There are hundreds
of styles and colors, not
much of a sort; and the
prices are absurd, out of all
proportion to the market.
It is hard to believe the fact,
just as it is $1.50 to $4.
A few last year's double
cloths ought to be mentioned
with these, because of the
prices, 1.50 and 2.

Astrakhan and sealskin-cloth- s

and sealskin with tufts
of long irregular shaggy
plush ; 4.50 to $Z and $6
to $22. We do not suppose
wc are much below our
neighbors in the prices of
these ; at least not to a like
extent.

John Wanamaki-"- .

Thirteenth nnd Market ktreci
aii'l Oi'y hall .inare.

DMINISTUATOlrS NOTICK.

KSTATE OF DANIEL UAIT, DECKA8ED.

Ixttersof administration on tho estate of Daniel
Haup deceased, Into ol lcust township, Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, deceased havo been granted
by the KegUter ol said county to tho undersigned
Administrator. All persons h ulng claims ngulnst
tho catuto of tho deceased are requested to present
them lur settlement, und those Indebted to tho
estato to make p.ij mcnt to tho undersigned

ator without delay.
WESU5Y ltAUF,

Oct Administrator.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

EbTATi: OF PHILIP UNANQST, PKCnASUD.

The undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or--
Court ot Colutnbli County to mukodlstrl-utlo- n

ot the tttnds In the hands nt tho accountant
to and among tho parties entitled thereto, will sit
ut his dftlce In Uloomsburg, on Friday, November
14th, 1841, nt 10 o'clock, a. m when und where all
parties having claims against said decedent, must
upnear and present the samo or bo forever debar-
red from coming In on bnld fund,

octirta C. u. HAltKLEV,
Auditor.

UMTOK'S NOTICE.

KSTATE 01' JOSKl'U UAUMElt, MCKASKD.

Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or-
phans' Court of Columbia County to mako distri-
bution ot thn balance In accountants bands, will
sit at his otllce In Catawlssa, on Monday, Nov.
17, ItAl at 10 a. m., when nnd where all persons
having claims ngulnst sold decedent, must appear
und present tho hame, or bo debancd from any
bhare ot said fund. W. 1.. EYE1U.V,

Oct. 3l-t- a Auditor.

nMINlBTUATOR'S NOTICE.

BST.vrn of joii.s f. Hutchison, i,.vre of visn
lXaCHEKK TOWNSHIP, DKCBASKI),

Ixttersof administration on tho estato ot John
F. Hutchison, late ot FMilngcrt ek township, de-
ceased hao been granted by tho Ilcglslcr ol said
county to tho undersigned Administrator. All
persons having claims ugalnst tho estato of tho
deceased ore lequested tu present them tor settle-
ment and tbohn Indebted to the estate to mako
payment to tho undersigned administrator with-
out delay. ELLIOTT I. LEMON,

octlT-l-

DO" Y0UKN0W
LORILLARD'S CLIMAX

PluUG TOBACCO,
With Ited Tin Tag, Is tho best ? Is tho punt s Is
never adulterated w ith glucoie, bar) tes, molasses,
or uny deleterious Ingredients, as W the case with

many other tobaccos.
LOIHLLAltU'S HOSE LEAF FINE CUT

TOBACCO
lj also made of thorlnest stock, and tor aromatto

chow Ing quality Is second to noi.e,
LOHILLAltU'H NAVY CLll'PINdS.

take first rauk as a solid durablo smoking tobacco
wherever Introduced.

I.OHUILI.AHD'S FAMOUS3 NUFFS.
havo been used for over 131 years, nnd nro sold to

u larger extent than any others.
Nov 11-- w r

T vltailmw, Autographs, &e. Hasthobeau--
U Ii Uty of burnished goli. Agents mako $5 to

f to per day. b.tiiiiiles W5e. Mamp forterms: IMPE .111 .A I. lOLI) INK CO, Hox 81, JtobCU--
uaio, ,N. v. iiu i,.i iv r

NoTicis ih mcniiiiv ;ivi:iwill bo mado to thu uov-ern-

ot tho Mate of Peunsylv nu on tho Twenty,
ninth nay of Nevcmber, Ism, under the Act of

of tho Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania
entitled "An net to provide for tho Incorporation
und icgulalloh ot certain corporations," approved
April !W, 18.1. und the supplements thcieto, forthe courier of nn Intended corporation to bo called'THE A.ME1IIUAN TELKOI Al'll ANPj TELK-- lIIONi: COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA," thocharacter und object of which Hto erect, construct
und maintain telegraph and telephone Hues, anddo a general telegraphic and telephonlo businessbetween Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, and otherpoints In the btatoof Pennsylvania, mi bet forth Insulci appUoutlou, und for theso purponcs to have,possess and enjoy nil tho lights, beneiltB and prlvi
Ilegustif tho sild Act of Assemuyundthohuiiiile-ini-nt- sthereto. Tho names of tho bUbcrlbcra to
said charier tiro j. u Klugsley, Thomas 11. Uoollt-U- o,w aucl 11. Huey, Jusiah It. Adams, and Fran- -

SAMUEL II. HUEY, Bollcltoi.
St 80 South Third Street, Philadelphia

SUIJSOItlBE NOW FOK

TUB COLUMBIAN

$1.50 A YEAU


